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\y Shaes&Oxfords
A display of distinctive Shop stylos

found nowhere else al sncli reasonable
prices. A wide and extensive array of
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siyio mourns is couocieo nere, ana me

discriniinnt inir public lias recognized
our demonstrated supremacy.

The Price Range
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00

$5.00, $5.50
Ts as wide and varied as the style

range and is limited only by t he limit of
the best shoemakers in the country.

(lives yon iinliinili'il choice in Tim
Russia Call', l>nll < un Metal Call'an<l
Vici Kitl.

We are justly proud of the lines, the
striking styles and the decided marks o|
individuality thai stamp our shoes as
out of the ordinary.

SpearsShoeCo
FOURTH STREET

a

I Increasing ||
( i Popularity |||
I The completeness of the

service rendered by this rcgj
bank, tlie absolute protection
of all finals deposited in its

custody, and the courtesy Sg|
and general efficiency of its 38
officers and employees are re- ffifi
sponsible for the increasing 3$,
popularity <>l' tliis institution
in the business community.

|| I CAPITAL 2 SURPLUS ||Jj I 1500^00.00^1^^000,00 ||

~w

JUST FIGURE OUT THE COST OF KALSOMINING.
If you believe in economy don't let another room in your houie be

kalsomined . it wastes money nnd it's unsanitary. You know the real cost
of kalaomine ia not in itself . hut in the mnstant retouchins. recoatlmt nr

washing It off again. Wall paper is even worse.

JOHNSTON'S DULL KOTE PAINT
THE DURABLE, WASHABLE WAU COVERING.

DUll KOTl outwears either wall paper or kalmmine . la much cheaper
In Dm Ion* ran and far more sanitary. It Rivea a rich, velvety finish.tiloasleaaand nnfadiaR . which laata for years and if aa EASILY WASHED AS
TILE. CMnlnd In liquid form, ready lor immediale one. your painter will
Bad DUll ROTE mifthty easy to apply. It driea perfectly flat.no trace of
lapa or braah marks.a bard, non-porous, elastic Aim. Thar Is why it ia the
only sanitary wall covering

LEE ®> PARR. HARDWARE CO.
434 W. PIKE ST.

(
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Events of Washington, D. C.,
«re neporiea by Telegram's

Correspondent There.

WASHINGTON. .tilin* 2'i..An tin-'
UHiial Fourth of July celebration will
in- held at Paw Paw, Morgan county, JthIk year when a troop of cavalry will
la; recruited anions the men of that
dimrlct. The intention I* to form a
company of one hundred men who will,
furniHh their own mount* and equipmentwhich will he offered to the.
war department for nervlce in Mexico.The troop, which I* compo*ed ofi
tlx* stalwart mountain men of that dfts-|trlct, who an* noted for their keen
slKht. their mnrkninanship and phy«icalprowess, i* beaddd by J. C. William*.a prominent merchant of that
nertion.

Mr. Wllllama linn written to Con-jgrcsfunan Sutherland expressing their'
Intcntlona and unking thut their or-,
gnnizntlon he made a part of the regulararmy aervlce. Congressman Snth-;!| erlnnd linn taken up the matter with
the war department, and while there
may he some difficulty an to tt nereptartceof their offer at this time,!

YOUR HAIR NEEDSI
PABKItN CAfE
i mujinn anui

It Quickly Removes All Dandruff
and Stops Falling Hair.

If your lialr la full of tlnmlruff, thin,
Htreaky, dull, and never will do u|t to!

j, look pretty, do not think it tnunt ho ho.
Beautiful hair, thick, fluffy. lugtrouK,
and ahHolntely free from dandruff Ik;
only a matter of care. Hair Ik like a
plant.It needs attention to make It
Krow strong and henutiful.

Bnrlsian Sa«e Ik one of the moat
tiHnfnl and Invtenriitlnir Imlr » «»»*-1
inoiitk known. .lust one application
slops itching head and removes every
trace of dandruff. It goes right to
the hair roots, stimulating them and
furnishing the nourishment that Is
needed.the hair becomes soft and
fluffy and appears twice as abundant.

Parisian Sage not only saves the
hair and stimulates it to grow long
and heavy, hut gives it an itiemnpnrnblcgloss and beauty.

Oet a hott.U' from Wells-Haymaker,
Co., or any drug or toilet counter.'
IPs not expensive and you cannot lie
disappointed with this delicately per{fumed and helpful tonic, for even the!
tlrst application will give the hair
beauty and charm. Advertisement.

There Is an average of about 350
births and seventy deaths a day in
London.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice «f Mother no Donht Pm
rents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.." I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Bratchcr, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husband he

could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take
varum, uic woman's ionic. I thoughtIt was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. B4
I took eleven bottles, and now I am nblt
to do all ol my work and my own
washing.

I think Cardul is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,and I look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardul
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
It will help you, for it lias helped so
many thousands of other weak womea
b the past 50 years.
At all druggists.
Writ, f: Chattanooc* Mtdtcto* Oo.. LadledAdvisorv Dept. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for SutUl

hitrufti*!, on your cat* and 64-uaca baals.' Harna
^raatma&i for Wp»hb." Id dIaId wrupv. H.O. 1 It

1 Notice To City Tax
I Payers
1 On July 1st it boicomes inv duty, under
§ the law, to certify to the
3 A i wlitnt* nf flw» Stotn nf

5j West Virginia, a list of !!® delinquent taxes on real
| estate for the year 1915,J for which time the Aud|itor procee<ls to collect

same. In order to save

you the additional expenseof sueli collections
i kindly suggest that
you arrange to settle
your taxes at the City
Treasurer's office on or
before June 30th, 1916. j

L. 11. ROtiERS,
Collector & Treasurer, j
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they will undoubtedly form a valuable
aoctlon of the aervlre If the call for
vulunlecra la iaaued.

A bill waa Introduced in the Mouse
today by Conrressnian Edward CooporaskitiK that the name of Mrs. Kllza-
heth (tucker Wade, of Barboursvillo,
he restored to the pension roll®.

State Senator W. I\ Ilawloy, of
Bluefleld, 1b h vlnitor in the city. Mr.
Hawle'y Is en route to Baltimore, hut
stopped off to confer with CongressmanCooper, of whose campaign committee)Senator Hawley is chairman.

George Byrne. formerly of Charleston.hut now a resident of Baltimore,
Is In Washington this week, having
come to the capital in answer to a
call from the national Democratic
committee. Mr. Byrne will be employedby the national committee In
some Important imsltlon during the
coming campaign.Just what has not
yet been decided. His wide experience
and training In the newspaper Held,
and hie additional ability as an orator
will make him a valuable asset for the
party in whatever section he may be
Hcnt

Blair A. Kraetrer, of Klkins, ban
lias been endoraed by Congressman
Sutherland for a position a* mechanic
in the Philadelphia navy yard.
A Senate resolution asking the presidentto designate a day on whlrh citizensof this country may contribute

to funds being raised for relief of
Armenians has been favorably reportedby the foreign affairs eommittcc of
the House. The resolution In the
Senate has been looked after by Sen-
ator William R Chilton, hut tho movementoriginated In the energetic work
of Chariest Amiens and others of prominenceIn the colony of Syrians residingat Wheeling.

Congressman Sutherland has taken
up with tho pension hurenu the questionof an Increase in pension for W.
If. Morrison, of Clarksburg, and a like
case for John H. Summers, of Terra
Alts.

A hill in which many West Virginiansarc Interested has been reportedfavorably by the House committeeon no«tnfl1er»ft_ thr» OHfltn Kill
to retire superannuated employes of
the postal service on an annual pensionof $60<> a year. The bill affects
employes of the raUwaJ mall, rural
free delivery and city free delivery
service as well as clerks In pbstofflcos.Postmasters, however, are exceptedfrom the provisions of the bill
by a committee amendment. During
the early days of the bills discussion
letters poured in on the members of
the West Wginla delegation asking
their support of the mensure and they
filed numerous petitions in the House
from their constituents.
Under the bill an employe with a recordof twenty-five years service, who

reaches tho age of 65 years, is entitledto retirement. Where employes
are incapacitated for further duty by
Injury contracted in the service, retirementmay be had regardless of the
age of the or ploye. The report q!
the Uriflln bill Is the first recognition
n Congress of the principal of retirementof superannuated government
employes.
A movement Is on foot in the capital

to interest chauffeurs throughout the
ountry in the need of men of their
ailing In the army.
A meeting has been called of the

orofoHslonal chauffeurs' association for
he purpose of presenting to the men
he conditions said to exist on the
Mexican border where many autos nnd
'rucks are rendered useless through
he inability of the government to scarechauffeurs to ^nllst and operate
them. A general invitation to chauffeursand mechanicians throughout
he country will he sent out. and thus
o secure at least 100 men for enlistment.
Congressman Uttlrpage will go to

Meadow Bluff, Greenbrier county, for
'he Fourth of July festivities. A large
patriotic celebration Is scheduled for
hat day at which Congressman Littleringewill make the principal address.

Mrs. Cooper, wife of Congressman
l.'fl u-fi 1-fl / "fknnnr nil lln.tr unit ItMu-nril

will leave this evening for their home
in Bramwell, making the trip in their
new touring car.

Charles A. Davis has been sent his
commission as postmaster of the
fourth class office at Ceredo, W. Va.

Ernest C. Calhoun has been named
a? postmaster for the new office at
Corner. fJrant county.

Robert M. Marshall, who is connectedwith one of the government departmentshere, has returned front his formerhome at Shephcrdstown. where
he was called by the death of his
fnther. one of the pioneer residents of
that section.

LOCI SOLDIERS
(Continued from pape 1.)

Brown. M. O. Cunninphnrn, C. W.
Lowthcr. GeorKe Bourmack. I.oula
!«alfrepot. Haymond Grepolro. SamuelGraham. W. K. Dean. Adrian Demeeater.Julea C. Malfrepot, Alonzo
Bunion. J. B. Cook. Remy Deltnotte.
Henry Ledoux, Loy Louxh. Dominick
Mauclu*. Georpe Maifrepot. Nlcholls

Bowel Oimplainu in India.
In a lecture at one of the Ilea

Molnea. Iowa, churchea a missionary
from India told of going Into the Interiorof India, where he waa taken
tick, that he had a bottle of Chamberlaln'aColic. Cholera and Idarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that
It aaved hi* life. Thia remedy la
uaed succeaafully In India both a« a
preventative and cure tor cholera.
You may know front thla (hat it can
be depended upon for the milder
forma of bowel complaint that oeenr
In thla country. Obtainableeverywhere..AdvertUemenW.. lo
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At Lost Cre
60 Lots will be so

the Town of Lost Cre
These beautiful I

, the Lost Creek High
building than any oth
school facilities make

My First and Sec
built up.

These lots will be
Buy lots, build ho

demand and none to b
and be convinced.

TERMS: One-fot
months.

Gregory's Band i

A. D. Bassell,
Ow

..w.

Mnrccl, Jules Ilnpp. Marcus Rnpp.
Joseph Ituspallar, George reddingInnPtllll Qnhmlrlt fl ncllllll, An.

brey Duff, A. Clavier and L. Moncer.
The roster of Company K is as fol-

lows:
Glenn F. Williams. captain;

Charln« P. Boughncr. first lieutenant;Clarence Vannort, second lleutenant;Charles Gould, first sergeant;
Lylo Powell. Cecil McClaln. H. J.
Hank, W. II. Primm. Walter Yeager.
If. N. Floyd. J. Evans. John Reed. D.
S. Baker, T. U. Mont, D. F. Lane,
Clark Kyle, C. A. MVe^s. John A. Latstettcr,Emory Smith, Frank M.;Owens. F. E. Swlger. A. S. Layman.
Harvey McClung, Albert Durham,
Phillip McClnng, Ernest Snodgrnss.
Walter McNomnr. George Criss,'

j* mrence .moss, ira Komnson. Isaac
{Mikes. Frank Moon-, P. Murphy, ArthurOldnker, Fred Jtymer, Uayiuond
Winentiller. Paul Kyle. Daniel Rough-'
ner, Cecil Strother. Peward Elliott.
ltiiKsell Fortney. Floyd Evans. Wll|linm Cox. Ralph Cottrill. Harry Coy!iter, Harry Clingan, Fred Hurka. Fred
Mlllon, Frank Watson. James Wells,
Edward Smith. Seymour Reynolds,

dlstinctiv]
Just for

It is a surprisingly
the rooms in youi
Cornell designers
and modernize yc
material will be.
gestions for a sin]
your entire home,
This service is absolt,
ASK YOUR DEAL

Cornel
For V

An endless variety c
Wood-Board. Com<
walls and stays ther

Guarar
PRICE: 2x/% CENTS

Manufactured by the Cornell Wood

Parr Lumber and Planine M
Hartland Planing Mill C

Lost Greek Lbr. and
Powell Brothers

rsA
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At 1:30 O'clock. P. M.
Id. This is the A. D. Bast
ek. '
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School building. Lost Cr
er town on the trolley lin
lots very desirable in thi
:ond Additions have bt

sold to the highest biddei
uses for sale or rent. 30
»e had. Come to Lost Crt

irth cash, remainder six,

vill furnish music for tl

Col. B.
ner.

Charles Hall, Maiden Shaffer, John'
Hill, August Clavier, Green Grilllth.
James Hall, Leon Moncer, Hubei
Prltchnrd. Arnett Hitter, Louis
Seevers, William Steen, Robert Abner.George Tenant, Arnold Strader,
SVayue Richards, Poster Sleeth. HowardMorrison. John Hart. Charles,Kolllson. Hubert Graves, Robert Mc-!
Clung. Claude Hoover, Cecil Jones, J(»uy Hollar, Davis Norman, Clarence
Gates, Marshall Bland, Charles
Hayes, Harry Floyd and Virgil lladcllff.

CHILI) DEAD.

Orvlllo O. Scarherry, aged sixteen

SWITZER BROS.
Cleaning

French and Dry Steam
412 X. 5th St.

Work colled for and Delivered

e decorativ
Your Homi
simple and easy matter to b<
home with Cornell-Wood Bo
ill _1 1.1..

win snow you exaouy now >
»ur home and tell you just v
No matter if you want just an
gle room, or a complete decon
we can give you just what you
r/Wy free and places you under no o
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/alls, Ceilings and Part
if panel effects is made possible by
;il-Wood-Board nails right to the s
e. Takes paint or kalsomine per

, Cornell-Wood-Board is guall.ee. to warp, buckle, chip, cn

s PER SQUARE FOOT
ProtucU Ca (C. O. Frisbic. PrcsidcflD, Chicago, a

ill Co.
k>., Clarksburg, W. Va. .

Planing Mill Co., Lost Creek,
Co., Salem, W. Va.
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eek has done more
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twelve and eighteen

le occasion.
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1. Harmer
Auctioneer.

months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Scarberry, of the West End, died at
1 o'clock Thursday afternoon of
cholera* infantum. Funeral services
will he held at the home at 10:30
o'clock Friday morning and Interment
will be at the Greenlawn cemetery.

Headache? Neuralgia?
Take "Celery-Mist"

Costs Only Ten Cents a Package.First in Quality.
Sick headache, nervous headache

any old kind of headache vanishes at
once when you take "Celery-Mist.'
Same with neuralgia, grip and rheumaticpains."Celery-Mist" cures then:
ail quickly, pleasantly. Costs only 1C
cents a package at any store. Battel
quality than higher-priced remedies.
Buy a package and you will agree tc
the merits of "Celery-Mist.".Adver*
tisement.
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